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ABSTRACT
In this work diesel combustion and exhaust emission with neat diesel fuel
and diesel kerosene blends are investigated in a four-stroke naturally
aspirated (N/A) direct injection (DI) diesel engine. This study proposes a
new air preheating system. The experimental results show that at an
elevated inlet air temperature after warming up the engine, oxides ot
nitrogen (NO,), carbon monoxide (CO) and engine noise decrease for
medium load condition using the newly designed system. Comparatively
better overall engine performance is tound for medium load condition with
the new set up. The reduction in emissions with the new set up may be due
to significant reduction in ignition delay and better combustion because of
higher inlet air temperature.

1. INTRODUCTION
As far as the fuel in dieselenginesis concerned,researchhas been conducted
to clarify the effects of fuel propertieson diesel combustion and exhaust
emissions.For example,sulfurcontentin fuels has been reducedin order to
improvethe acid rain problemand its reductiondown to 50 ppm was set as
regulationsto reduce particulatelevels. Other fuel propertiesrelated to the
improvementof engine performanceand emissions include sulfur content,
aromatic content, ignitability, oxygen content, viscosity and distillation
temperature[1-11].As far as oxygencontentor oxygenates,
the additionof lower
alcoholssuch as methanoland ethanolto diesel fuel was effectiveto reduce
particulateemissionswithoutsacrificingother emissioncomponents['12-'16].
However,there were problemsas the methanolhas inherentlypoor solubilityto
dieselfuel and poor lubricity,and its lower ignitability
made it impossibleto use
neat alcoholsor high blendingratios in conventionaldieselfuel withoutspecial
measuresto improveignition.Non-alcoholorganiccompoundshave also been
investigatedto improvediesel combustionand emissions.Methyl-t-butyl
ether
promising
(MTBE) is a
oxygenatedfuel, which has already been used as an
octane improverin gasoline.While havingextremelypoor ignitabiliiylike lower
alcohols,MTBE may be more easily utilizedin dieselenginesas it has infinite
solubilityin dieselfuel. Anotheroxygenatedfuel, dimethylether (DME) has very
high ignitability,differentfrom lower alcoholsand MTBE, but its utilizationin
dieselenginesis not easyas DME is gaseousunderatmosphericconditions.
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Some reportshave mentionedthe efJectsof blendingof liquidoxygenatedagents
to dieselfuelson dieselcombustion
and emissions.
Miyamoto et al [17-19] investigatedeight kinds of oxygenatesblended with
conventionaldiesel f uel up to 10 vol-%.The resultsindicatedthat smoke and
particulateswere effectivelyreduced without sacrificingother emissions or
thermalefficiencyand that the reductiondependedalmostentirelyon the oxygen
contentof the fuels.
ExhaustNOx can be reducedby in-cylindercombustionimprovement[20].This
study investigated
the effectof inletair preheatingon in-cylindercombustionand
exhaustNOx. The influenceof improvedfuel propertieson the exhaustNOx is
also discussed.lnlet air preheatinginduces higher level of excitationof air
particlesand there is good evaporationof fuel particlesand consequently
ignition
delaybecomeshorter.Due to betterevaporationand shorterignitiondelay,there
is less fuel adheringto the combustionchamberwall and thereforesmall amount
of fuel accumulatedin the combustionchamberbefore ignitionis startedwhich
may producelow NOx emissionas wellas low noiseand vibration[21].
In this work, a new set up has been designed for inlet air heating. The
experimenthas been conductedwith neat dieselfuel and dieselkeroseneblend
in a four-strokenaturallyaspirated(N/A)directinjection(Dl) dieselengine.

2. EXPERIMENTAL
SETUPANDPROCEDURE
The experiment
in a four-stroke
Dl dieselengine.The
was conducted
specificationof the tested engine is shown in Table-1.Conventionaldieselfuel
and dieselkeroseneblendwas alternatively
used as fuels.The propertiesof the
tested fuels are shown in Table-2.Figure1 shows a schematicdiagramof the
inletair preheatingsystem.The rpm was measureddirectlyfrom the tachometer
attachedwith the engine shaft. The outlet temperatureof cooling water and
exhaustgas temperaturewas measureddirectlyby usingthermometerattached
to these lines. A digitalexhaustgas analyzer(Table3) was used to measure
exhaustgas emissions.Enginenoisewas measuredat a constantdistancefrom
the engineby a sound level meter (ModelCEL-228).
Since heat transfer depends upon area, the area of heat transfer between
exhaustand inletpipeswas extendedas far as possible.To accomplishthis, the
maximumlengthof exhaustpipe was surroundedby inlet air passageso as to
extractmaximumquantityof heatfrom exhaustgases.To reduceheattransferto
atmospherefrom inletair, inletpassagewas insulatedby plasterof paris whose
heat resistivityis comparativelyhigher. Figure 2 shows the heat transfer
phenomenon.Overallheat transferfrom exhaustgas to inlet air was calculated
by the followingequation[22]:
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where,
A = dfe€rof heat flow,
U =ov€rallheattransferco-efficient
and
AT=difference between average exhaust gases temperature (Ts) and
averageinlet air temperature(T4)
U can be evaluatedby the followingequation:
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The overallheat transfercoefficientis calculatedbasedon the insidearea of the
exhaustpipe.Settingthe value of U in the aboveequationwe have the following
equationfor q.
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where,
hi = colVectionheat transferco-efficientof exhaustgases
ho=cot'tv€ctionheat transferco-efficientof inletair
k = thermalconductivity
of exhaustpipe material
Ao,41= outletand inlet heat transferarea respectively
fe,f1= es{s; and innerradiusof the exhaustpipe respectively
L= lengthof heattransferarea
Table 1. Specification
of testeddieselengine

Items

Soecification

Type
Ratedoutput

1-cvlinder.
4-stroke
9 5x 1 1 5m m
10 KW/2000
rom

Compression
ratio

2O:1

Typeof coolinq

Waterevaoorative
tvoe

Borex Stroke

Iniection
oressure

'14
MPa

Table 2. Propertiesof testedfuels

Tested
fuels

Dist.temp. Cal.Value Density Cetaneno.
(MJ/kg)
(g/cc)
90% ("c)

Diesel

336

42.74

Kerosene

170

43.0
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0.830
0.740

50
39

Table3. Specification
of gas analyzer
Items
Tvpe

Soecification
IMR 1400Diqital,portable

Calibration

Automaticzero point calibrationafter
switchon calibration
time1 minute

Fuels

Oil light,naturalgas,town gas, coal gas,
liquidqas, coal and wood dry.

Gasprobe

Heated probe with PTC resistor
temperature
65ec(Thermocouple
Ni-Cr)
Lenqth3.5 m
3-Way-Hose,
Inteqrated
currentsensor
Cellpor-filter,
4 micron

Gashose
Air-orobe
Dustfilter
-10 sC to + 40 eC
Operating
temperature
Powersupplv Matn 230V/50-60 Hz

3. RESULTS
ANDDISCUSSIONS
3.1 Effectof inlet air preheatingon dieselcombustionand emissionsFigure3 shows the effect of inlet air preheatingon NOx emission.Without
preheating,
the inletair temperature
was recordedas 32'C and with preheating,
the inletair temperature
the exhaustgas valve.
was set at 55'C by controlling
The data was takenat mediumloadcondition.Engineload meansthe load on
engineshaft.Fromthis load,brakeoutpulpower,braketorqueand brakemean
effectivepressure(BMEP)can be calculated.Hereconventional
dieselfuel was
used as test fuel. lt is seen from the Figurethat with the increasein engine
speed,NOx emissionincreasesfor both systems. But comparedto without
preheating,
reduction
in NOxemissionwasfoundwhenthe air
a significant

Fig. 1. ExperimentalSet up
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Fig.2 Heattransferphenomena
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Fig.3 Effectof air preheating
on NOxemission(w/opreheating,
temp= 32"6,
withpreheating,
temp.= 55'C)
was preheated.This remarkable
reductionin NOxemissionmay be causedby
the reductionin ignitiondelay,and lowercombustion
temperature,
whichreduce
engineemissions.
The presentinvestigation
to measureinside
has no provision
cylinder temperature.To investigatecylinder inside temperature,authors
calculated
adiabatic
flametemperature
results
and NOxemission.
The calculated
(results
indicated
not shown)that with the increasein inletair temperature,
the
peak of the premixedcombustionis lower; as a result the degree of
heterogeneous
combustionis improved.lt is well knownthat the lowerpeak of
the premixedcombustionexperienceslowerflame temperature.Lowerflame
giveslowerNOxemission.Figure4 showsthe rateof heatrelease
temperature
(ROHR)
versuscrankanglecurve.
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Fig.4 ROHRversuscrankanglecurve
Figure5 illustrates
the effectof air preheating
on CO emissionfor bothsystems.
as explainedin
The experiment
wasconducted
for the sameoperating
conditions
system,air preheatingsystem
Figure3. As comparedto withoutair preheating
in
The reduction
showssignificant
for all enginespeedconditions.
CO reduction
CO emissionsmay be due to the bettermixingof air and fuel,whichresults
bettercombustionwhen the new air preheatingset up was attachedto the
engine.
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Fig5 Effectof air preheating
on CO emission(w/opreheating,
preheating,
temp.=55"61
on enginenoiseusingwithandwithout
Figure6 depictsthe effectof air preheating
mentioned
earlier.lt is clearlyevidentfrom the
the attachment
underconditions
Figurethat air preheatingsystemreducesenginenoise for all enginespeed
system.Thereis a relationship
conditions
as comparedto withoutair preheating
NOx emissionand enginenoise.Lower
amongpeak of premixedcombustion,
peak experiences
smoothercombustion(explainedin Figure3), which results
leadsto lowerenginenoise.
lowerNOxemission.
Smoothcombustion
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Fig.6 Effectof air preheating
on enginenoise(w/opreheating,
preheating,
temp.=55'6;
Figure7 demonstrates
the effectof inletair preheating
on enginebrakethermal
was
system.The experiment
efficiencyusingwithand withoutthe air preheating
is
conductedunderthe same operatingconditionsas explainedabove.lt seen
from the Figurethat air preheatingsystem increasesengine brake thermal
efficiencyfor every enginespeed as comparedto.withoutthe air preheating
system.The reasonfor increasingthe brake thermalefficiencywith the air
preheating
attachment
is for the lowCO emissionand maybe the highdegreeof
may be the otherreason
heterogeneous
Highcombustion
efficiency
combustion.
improvement.
for brakethermalefficiency
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Fig.7 Effectof air preheating
preheating
temp.=55'91
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Figure8 and 9 displaysthe effectof inletair temperature
on emissions(CO,
NOx) and brakethermalefficiency.The inletair temperature
was variedfrom
32'C to 60"C by controllingthe amountof exhaustgases.Air at 32'C was
withoutpreheating
system(normalair). Figure7 showsthat with air preheating
attachment,
CO and NOxemissions
decrease,
whileFigure8 indicates
thatthe
brakethermalefficiency
increases
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Fig.8 Effectof inletairtemperature
on engineCOandNOxemissions
speed1050rpm).
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Fig.9 Effectof inlet.airtemperature
on brakethermalefficiency(enginespeed
1050rpm)
The reasonfor reductionin emissions
for everyinletair temperature
condition.
(CO, NOx) and improvementin brake thermalefficiencyis caused by the
improvementin combustionefficiencyand better degree of heterogeneous
combustion
as explained
earlierin Figures
3, 5 and7.
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In this study all data relatedto the engine performancewas taken at different
enginespeeds at constantload. So torque is same for each individualrun with
and withoutpreheatingsystems.lt is knownthat engineout put (BHP) depends
on torque and engine speed. Since, here, torque is constantfor all runs, so
engineout put variationwill only dependon enginespeed,which is shown by the
followingequation:
BHP = 2nNT/60 (watt)
where,
BHP: brake horse power (watt)
N: enginespeed(rpm)
, = W R : W = e n g i n el o a d( N )
T : T o r q u e( N - m )T
R: radiusof brakedrum (m)

(3)

So, for a certainenginespeed out put is same for with and withoutpreheating
systems
Figure10 shows the effect of inlet air preheatingat differentenginespeedson
NOx emission with neat diesel fuel and diesel kerosene blend. Here
conventionaldiesel f uel and diesel keroseneblend (10o/oby volume) are used
as tested fuels. Withoutheating,the inletair temperature
was recordedas 32"C
and with heating,the inletair temperaturewas set at 55'C. The data was taken
at mediumload condition.For both fuels,NOx emissionincreaseswith engine
speed. lt is seen from the Figurethat NOx emissionlor 10o/"keroseneblend is
comparativelylower than that of neat diesel fuel at various engine speeds
though diesel keroseneblend is lower grade fuel. This lowerNOx emissionmay
be caused by the reductionin ignitiondelay and combustiontemperature,which
also reduceengineemissions.Whenthe attachmentis fixedto the engine,better
combustionmay be expecteddue to the heatingof incomingair, which is the
dominatingfactoreven thoughkerosenepossesseslowercetanenumber.
59
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Fig.10 Effectof enginespeedon NOx emissionwith neatdieselfuel usingno
preheatingattachmentand dieselkeroseneblendwith air preheating(w/o
preheating,
temp.=32'6,with preheating,
temp.=55'61
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Figure 11 illustratesthe effect of air preheatingon CO emission for both
systems with neat diesel fuel and diesel-10%kerosene blend at different
engine speeds. The experiment was conducted for the same operating
conditionsas explainedin case of Figure10. Duringcombustion,
CO formation
is reducedwith enginespeed for both arrangementsdue to the increaseof air
squishin combustionchamberas well as betterair fuel mixing.Fromthe Figure
it is clearthat CO emissionis remarkablylowerfor diesel-10%keroseneblend
with air pre heatingsystemas comparedto the neat dieselfuelat every engine
speed.This reductionin CO emissionmay be due to the better air-fuelmixing
in the combustionchamber,which leads to improvedcombustion.Beyond
certainenginespeed reductionof CO emissionand differencein CO formation
is not significantdue to over lean mixtureof air fuel at higher engine speed.
However,the experimentwas not conductedup to that speed.
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Fig. 11 Effectof enginespeedon CO emissionwith neatdieselfuel usingno attachment
temp.=32"G,with
and dieselkeroseneblendwith air preheating(w/opreheating,
preheating,
temp.=55"9;

on enginebrakethermal
the effectof air preheating
Figure12 demonstrates
systemwith neatdieselfuel and
efficiency
with and withoutthe air preheating
blend
diesel-10%
kerosene
blend.lt is seenfromthe Figurethatdieselkerosene
with air preheating
systemincreasesenginebrakethermalefficiencyfor all
systemwith
to withoutthe air preheating
as compared
enginespeedconditions
withthe
the brakethermalefficiency
neatdieselfuel.The reasonfor increasing
andthe highdegreeof
air preheating
systemmaybe dueto the lowCO emission
efficiencymay be the other
heterogeneous
combustion.
Highercombustion
improvement.
From the Figureit is also
reasonfor brakethermalefficiency
is nearaboutsame
evidentthatat higherenginespeed,brakethermalefficiency
for boththe systemsbecauseat higherenginespeeds,durationof premixed
factorthaninletairtemperature.
is shorter,
whichis moredominating
combustion
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Fig.12 Effectof enginespeedon brakethermalefficiency
withneatdieselfuel
usingno attachment
anddieselkeroseneblendwithair preheating
(w/o
preheating,
temp.=32'6,
withpreheating,
temp.=55oQ;
4. CONCLUSTONS
ln thisworkan air preheating
systemhas beendesigned,and fabricatedand its
effecthas beentestedon dieselcombustion
and exhaustemissions.
The results
of thisworkmaybe summarized
as follows:
1.

A new air preheatingset up has been constructed.Higher inlet
temperaturefor the new set up reducesthe peak of the premixed
combustionas well as shortening
the ignitiondelay.This causeslower
NOx emission.Uniformor bettercombustionis obtainedby preheating
the inletair,whicheventually
reducesenginenoise.

2.

Easyvaporisation
and bettermixingof air andfueloccurdueto warmup
of inletair,whichcauseslowerCO emission.

3.

Heatenergyis recoveredfrom the exhaustgases,whichcauseslower
heataddition,
thusimproving
enginethermalefficiency.

4.

Low grade fuel, such as, kerosenecan be used in dieselengineby
blendingwith conventional
dieselfuel.Usingthe air preheating
system
and 10%kerosene
blendas fuel,the thermalefficiency
is improved
and
exhaustemissions
(NOxandCO)is reducedas compared
to neatdiesel
fuelwithout
usingairpreheating
system.
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